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March 
19th Dress rehearsal to 
KS1, pre school & play-
groups a.m. 

20th & 21st Evening per-
formances 7 p.m. All KS2 
children needed. No Pre 
school children 

26th Prayer Space Day 

28th Parents’ evening 5-8 
p.m. 

29th Parents’ afternoon 1-4 
p.m. PTA Mothering Sunday 
Shop 

School closes at 12 p.m. 
April 
1st School Easter Service at 
St. Peter’s Church, 2:15 p.m. 

Year 1 to lead  

23rd Back to school 

May 

2nd Year 3 to St Mark’s 

3rd Year 3 return from St 
Mark’s 

Our value this term:  
 Justice  

Class Assemblies  

Refreshments will be available 
(for a small charge) and Year 6 

will be running our popular raffle.  
All Welcome! 

20th June          Pear 

27th  June         Apple 

 

Junior Production Reminders 

Years 3, 4 and 5 will need to wear a brightly-coloured, plain T-shirt or vest, with black (or 
dark) bottoms. Remember it can get very hot in the hall during productions!  

Tuesday 19th March 
9.30a.m Performance  — To Infants, Parents with  

pre-school children and playgroup children. 

Wednesday 20th and Thursday  21st March 

7.00p.m.—performance to parents and carers.  Years 3,4, and 5 will need to return to 
school at 6.40p.m.  Year 6 need to return to school at 6.00p.m. Approximate finish time 
8:30pm so please be waiting at your child’s classroom exit at this time. 

NEXT WEEK’S CLUBS 

DUE TO THE PRODUCTION THE FOLLOWING  

ACTIVITIES WILL NOT BE RUNNING NEXT WEEK: 

 Year 6 Maths tuition 

 Year 6 rehearsal after school Monday 

 Book club 
 Music club 

 Table Tennis 

 Girls Football 

 Science 
 Netball 

 

Mrs Cleverly has also had to cancel 
Musical Theatre on Wednesday  due 
to the chairs being in the hall for the 
production. She is very sorry and will 
either do an extra week at some point 
or deduct payment next term.  

Dear Parents and Carers,  
The next two weeks are going to be very busy.  We have our Year 6 production of 
‘Porridge’ to look forward to, Prayer Space Day, Parents’ Evening/Afternoon, our 
Eggstravaganza events and our Easter Service in church.   

 

Please do not forget to book your appointment for Parents’ Evening/Afternoon.  You 
should have received all the information yesterday. If you have any problems please 
speak to the office staff.  

Miss Penkett 



  

Whole school attendance so far 96.72

Tell us about your sport 
 

Following our visit from Chelmsford City 
FC, we were given two signed footballs 
to award to children who showed fan-
tastic friendship and teamwork. Each 
class nominated a boy and a girl who 
received Caring Certificates. The names 
were then put into a draw and Tommy 
(Willow Class) won a ball signed by the 
men's team, with Delilah (Pine Class) 
winning a ball signed by the ladies' 
team. 
Nominated children were: Jamie and 
Sophie (Apple), Macie and Theo (Pear), 
Alby and Paige (Cherry), Fletcher and 
Ruby (Lime), Ronnie and Ava (Beech), 
Delilah and Sonny (Pine), Tommy and 
Neha (Willow) and Cerys and J.J 
(Sycamore). 
We are really proud of the kindness that 
ALL of our children show and are espe-
cially proud of these. 

Cherry Class Assembly On Thursday Cherry 
Class presented their 
assembly on ‘Toys’. 

 

They danced and sang 
beautifully; we even had 

some poetry.  

Well done Cherry class, 
we really enjoyed your 

performance.  

On Saturday 9th February I went to a kick 
boxing grading. 
Kick boxing is a sport that works on your self
-defence. I got my yellow belt, which is the 
third belt you get. It goes white, red, yellow, 
orange, green, purple, blue, brown-stripe, 
brown and black. 
After the grading, you get a certificate and 
your belt.  Joshua 

Our Thoughts and Prayers are with the Rosser  

family. 
Stephen was taken from us suddenly this week.  His 
wife Debbie taught at Hutton All Saints’ for many 

years and both their children were pupils here. 

Stephen was an accountant and supported the school and Church 
through his work. He will be sadly missed by all.  

 A big thank you 
to the PTA for 
organising the 
Discos this week. 

The children all 
had a fantastic 
time. 

Thank you to all 
those parents and 
staff that were 
able to help out.   

 These events 
cannot take place 
without you.  


